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APPLAUSE AT GE'rfYSBURG
The !;eU)'llburg Address ha• bl'<ln ~vtn a new emphuis
in view of the war eltort. Ito tlmely phrases spoken on a
!amouo battlefield t\nd a sympathetic response during a
conto>t where liberty again seemo w be a motivating !actor. Many of the minor incidento asoociated with ito compo•ition, delivery, and acoeptance have been subjecto of
much controversy.
Usually there would be no question liS to whether or not
cutuln remarks brought forth upplause, however, there
Is n wide divergence of opinion among those who attended
the Gettysburg ceremomes, with respect to bow the address of the President was received. Some of those present
were very sure the applause was generous while other>
attending the exercises were equally sure that the addres•
wu reeeived in silence.
In w•ighing the evidence of the witnesses who have exJJrt'"-"ed sueh contradictory conclualone about applause,
certain observations about their quallflcstions to speak
with authority might be noted. Of course, there is alway•
much em~hn~~tis placed upon the tcRtimoniel-l oi eyewjtn•••e~ us ot would appear as If what they had to say about
on incident would be the best posaibl~ ~ource of inforrna~
tlon.
Of least importance among t.h~J trstimonics of eyewitntat~ea ore th~ lurge number oC Interviews which have been
recorded bv interviewers1 niter having talked with some
ot those' who heard the tamou
~ speech. Not only are the
reminl~t•nct>s apt to be colored, but the manner in which
l~nding quertions may have bftn put to the witnesses hav<'
had much to do in drawing out a desired reaction.
E)·ewitne.,es, who pcrsonall,Y wrote down what tboy
nboerved, should also have their teatimonles come under
the clol'c scrutinl"' of the searchcra for facts. The time
element is possib y the moat important factor to take in
account when tabulating the value o! such testimony, We
may always expect to lind the widest divergence of O(,>inion between those observations written down at the tome
on Jncldent happened, and written accounts penned many
yea111 nfter the events occurred. Not only is this true with
respect to the testimony of dllterent individuals, but it is
o.IAO t.'vident in the remtnisceneeA of the same person who
at dilterent times, widely separated, has left writun recorda of the aame incident. Fading memories have greatly distorted the ac:curacy of hl.atorlcal records.
I l twenty-!h·e or fifty years have elapsed aince an event
took plaee and the afl'iant during this long inten•al baa
read many acoounts by othe111 of the proceeilings, his own
remlnitw:ences will likely be great!{, Influenced by the
rinted stories of what occurred. Th a is one of the moat
nJurioua influences which work on reminiscences and eontribute tremendously to their unreliability. An eyewitnes111
m!l)' be greatly infiuenced in his repetition of a story by
the written statements oi one who had no fir•t-hand information on which to draw.
The most dependable evidence about the Gett)·sburg Ad·
drtU should come !rom those who wrote down what oc·
c:urrOO at the time the event took place, but even here, we
mu:-;t proceed with caution, aR poa~tlbly there were thoSf"
who may not have paid strict attention to all the sound
incidenlll connected with the celebration. A least one epioode apparently detracted from the attention of tho"
close to the speakers' stand. A photographer was atumptinK to S('t UJ\ his equipment, wh1ch nctivity for some rea~on

r.

h; nlwnys a humO;n tntet<'St nttrnction. Tlte faet that tht>

J)hotogruphcr was movintc the cnm('ra about through the
cntin.• time the speech wt\s being delivered, and never did
succrt•d in taking the picture might hnve diverted the at·
ttntion of those who othcrwi"P' would have noted npplnu!te,
if there were nny. The ab.sencC' ot nn)' mention of applauM
in a rt'lllinhl((:nce should not ben positive proof that there
wa .. noJh.. .

An ideal witness would b..- cml', who a~ a matter o! bu!oioi·
nc;u.. , \\a.'- ordered to go to Gettysburg on November 19,
1863, take down in shorthand the proceedings of the day,
transcribe his notes immediately and prepare them for
printing, It would seem that what he reported would he
of inestimable valutt, and fr('t• from just as much of the
personnl equation as pofl.~~:ibl<•. In fnct, such a J>CJ"80n would
be Herving in n capaclt)• not unlike that of a court stenog.
rupher. 1'he amazing tntlitJ lhnl there it; available the te~~
timony of juAt such ;t witn('Ks nnd the prjnted t"eport. of
his transcnbed notefl includr n verbatim copy of the Get.·
tysburg Addre~s. He wu . . tht' repre~entative of the A.tao ·
eoatfd Pross.
Charles Hale. who W&t' the secretary o! the commi~
olon aent to Gettysburg b) Go'"ernor Andrew, of Bo•ton,
al1o took down th~ nddre.~ in "'horthand, and it itc almo!'il
word for word the sam~ nJt thf' A~.-oociat.ed Pre$.:> COPf· nw
Hale transcript, although makmg no citation withm thrtcxt where the apphaut~f' is l'lntd to ha'"'e OC<'Urn.... t. dot·~ di
\'ide the address into t-e\'t·•·nl pnl'ag-raph ... ·rht> KE"nt.•rnl
paragraph arrangement amn.anmtly follows the NUll(' divi·
Hion with one or two cxceJ)liom;, ns the applause citations
in Uw Assoc.iated l')ress n•porl. :\Jr. Hale also staled in hi&
notc1; that the. nddresk wn~ dC'IiV<'l'(HI ''with ~tr(lat delibt!rfi
lion," which method itself wnultl open opportunity for np·
plnuo~.

Without hardly an exception those holding that there
woa no applause at Gett)·sburg made their observations
mnny years after the event took place. This viewpoint hu
contribut<-d greatlr to the IUI>po>ition that the add,.....
of Lincoln wa..... not well recei\"ed and that the people pres·
•nt !ailed to be impre!'ed with the beauty o! ito diction.
Another school o! thought, which also has no place for
applnu~e in the address, btb<'"ft its suppOsition on the salem·
not)' of the occasion and ari(Ue• that applause at Gettysburg would have been like blnophcmy.
'l'hc copy of the adrlre~R, which the repl'escntativc. of
t.he As~ociated Press sent out fl'om Gettysburg on the very
dnv the address wa!; delivered contains in brackets the
word "applause" at five ditYcrPnt places in the adtlru~.
nnd ut the end of the oddress, the citation, ulon~ continued
applause." The fact that the Associated Press report i8
ncef'pted generally as the mo,..t accurate copy of what wu
.aid ohould also give wtill'ht to the eorrectness or the intt rpolations with respect to applause. A verbatim copy
rollowo:
Four seore and Keven years ago our fathers brought
fort h upon t his continent a new nation, conceived in lib·
erty, and dedicated to th«! proposition that all men are
<:retated equal. [ApplauMe]. Now we are engaged in a great
civil war, testin~t ¥~'hcther that nation, or any nation MO
conc('i\·ed and so dedicated, can long endure. We ar·e met on
a. great. battlefield of that war; we are met t.o dedieat.c a
portion of it as the final re11ting place of those who here
.ca,·e their lives that that nation might live. It is altogether
fittint and proper that we I!Jhould do this. But, in a Jar~rer
fltnse, we canttot ded.icatf'. w~ cannot consecrate. we cannot
ha11ow this ground. The bra\~ men, li~ing and dead, who
Ntruggled here ha\·e conse-cratNI it far abofe our poor
powor lo add or to delract. (Applause). Th• world will little note, nor long l'fmtmbtr. what we say here. but it t':ln
ne\ er forget what they did htrf'. [Applause]. Jt is for us.
th(' li·r lng. rather. to be dedicated here to the unRnili'hrd
work thllt they have thuM far llO nobly carried on. [Ap.
J)frtuse). lt is rather (or Hi'& here to be dedicated to the jfreut
tnP>lk remainin~ before us: that from these honored dead we
take increased devotion to th nt cuuae for which they htro
JfU\'e the last full mt-aRure uf devotion: that we here hhrhly
resolve that thes.e dead shall not have died in vain, rAp·
plnuse] that the nation ahnll, under God. ha,·e a m•w birth
of freedom. and that the Jtovtrnmtnt or the people. hy the
p4'0ple and for the people, ~hall not peri.!'lh from th,. earth.
l Long continued applau!-lt".l

